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McLean Announce 
Pickup Schedule
The City of McLean would like 

to s«y Thank You" to everyone 
lor their cooperation daring Clean 
Cp Week. It to hoped that every 
one will continue through the sum 
mer month* to keep our city clean 
and attractive.

For the convenience of the res
idents, the city to publishing the 
schedule lor tr&ah pickup. IX your 
trash is burning, it will not be
picked up.

The schedule to as follows: 
Monday, east side; Tuesday, south 
side: Wednesday, west to Cedar 
St.; Thursday, west to Pampa 
Highway; Friday, business district 
and between highways; Saturday, 
bus me«.

Wars lags I "word
The City of McLean to publish

ing a notice this week to children 
nding bicycles that It is against 
the law to ride on sidewalks, as 
well as being dangerous The etty 
urges that bicycle and motor 
•cooler riders be careful and ob
serve traffic regulations while 
riding in the streets.

The city also to sued a wamliqc 
that the sale, firing or exploding 
of fireworks within the city lint 
its U a violation of a chy ord 
inance, and carries a penalty of 
i?S One for viola dons.

The city’s crews have been busy 
the last two weeks. Some of the 
men have been painting ail the 
tiro plugs red with a silver top. 
The street crews have been busy 
patching holes in the black top.

Wesleyan Guild 
Holds Special Session

Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
Methodist Church met Monday 
morning in the church parlor at 
9 30 a m. for a special session

l'fx»n arrival, the members and 
guests were served carrot nut 
bread, fruit (date and coffee by 
the Ikistenses, Mesdames Frank 
Kudgers. S. A. Cbuxinx, John B. 
Kice and Krcy Cubino

Special guests for the occasion 
"ere Mrs. Harry Hoyler and Mrs. 
Judd Jon.es of Pampa. They were 
introduced by Mrs. Rodgers.

The program was given by Mrs. 
Holyer, who gave an interesting 
report on her recent trip to 11 
different countries, including Spain, 
Arabia, Africa, Switzerland, Hol
land. Sicily, England, Scotland, 
Germany, France and Tunis.

Attending were Mesdames Clyde 
Magee. J L. Hess, Claude Powell, 
Klmo Whaley, Shelton Nash, C. P. 
Hamilton. Paul Kennedy. Gladys 
Smith, John M Haynes. H. F. 
Fabian, Charlie Vineyard, Kddie 
Hartley, Cecil Seaney. Madge Page, 
L*na Pettit, Cliff Day. Rodgers, 
Odiums. Rice, Cubine and the 
guests.

Hand Clinic to Be 
Held in Canyon

A two-day marching band clink1, 
with William C. Moffit. director of 
the Michigan State University 
marching band, ns clinician, will he 
««ducted at West Texas State 
University July 73. »4.

The clinic to expected to attract 
band directors from the tri-staV 
legion. Registration fee is $2. and 
dormlntory housing is available

The special clinic is being con
ducted sirrmltAneoustv wkh the Ittti 
annual West Texas Musk* Camp, 
July 17-29. on the campus, when a 
'•and dilector’s workshop to also 
slated Directors may earn two 
-‘■ntester hours graduate credit for 
the workshop, which will also fea
ture a course in "The Oavert 
Ran 1," to be taught by James 
Matthews, director of bands at the 
University of Houston

Mr and Mrs. Bob Glenn and 
Mrs Roy Glenn were in Haskell 
Monday for funeral services for 
’M r  grandmother, Mrs Rosa 
Glenn. *l.

Bible School at 
Church of Christ 
Termed ‘Success’

The annual Vacation Bible School 
held this week at the McL-an 
churofi of Christ was a tremenrf- 
ous success! Rr.x>rd attendance 
was experienced in most classes, 
with enthuaioam of the many par
ticipants increasing dally This 
year’s theme of "Stand Up tor 
Jesus" »>ught to make eoch pupil’s 
commitment to our Savior more 
real and actual in everyday living 
situations.

The school will be clamaxed by 
u snek lunch to be hekl in the 
City Parte at noon and an open 
house at the building Friday even 
ing following the adult classes. at 
8 p.m. The parents are espee 
ially invited to see what their 
children have been teaming, and 
to witness the brightly and en 
thusiast lenity decorated rooms

Minister Dave Oakley, director 
of tills year’s school, wishes to 
thank publicly those whose com 
tuned efforts made ttus year's 
school mich a glowing success. 
He saki: "A  feeling of edification 
and a better understanding of God's 

'Word was experienced by all who 
j attended. The true worth of such 
'an endeavor can only be known 
as thus.' who profited most begin 
to utilize the great truths master
ed in their everyday lives, and 
the influence is spread and felt in 
the community.”

Scout Training ('amp 
To Be Held July 9-16 
At Camp Kiowa

The A<kfie Walls Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, has set aside j 
the week of July 9-16, at Camp 
Kiowa, located out of Canadian. ! 
for «he training of individual Boy 
Scouts and Kxplorers Two sep 
«rate course* will be conducted— 
the Aquatic Camp and Junior Ix-a.l 
or Training Camp

The first specialized course, the | 
Aquatic Camp will be orator the 
direction of Jay Louth, Santa F«' j 
District executive, ami will include 
Instructions in swimming, life sav- j 
ing. rowing and canoeing, along 
with .Scout life guard and water- | 
front management As this is ad- j 
vanned training, a Sccsit must bo | 
at least a first class swimmer to ( 
attend Here Scouts not only learn ; 
tin* skills, but also how to in 1 
struct others. Each unit shoukl 
Havc two traimsl Hfe guards to 
assist in their tnx>p program

The second specialized course, 
junior lender training ramp, is for 
Scouts at lenst 12 years of age 
and of second class rank ami un 
This will kv'Iude Instructions in 
the basic skills of sooutcraft. camp 
craft, and the pit ml method 
f/'.ndcrshin will hr prov.tod bv the 
camp staff Here again Scouts 
participating in this specialized 
course will not onlv hem-fit them 
selves, but will be able to con 
tribute better leadership to their 
patrol and troop back home Each 
unit mav semi two hoys to the 
campers ft course

Reservation* for either of the 
above training courses enn be mat to 
through thi- Coumil Office, P O 
Box 2479, Pampa A remit tome of 
r> of the $17 fee will hold a reser 
vstton Due to limited cpiipmcnt j
IIseil In thi-sc courses reservations 
must be limited The Council urge 
lnt.nest.sl units and S-.sits to 
make rrsrrvntkins Imrmstiatelv a« 
there are <*»lv n few space* left 
amt th.'se will be «Med on a first 
come first-served basis. Full .to 
tails will he stmt to registered 
participant*

Jr,mew S H»gg I M  mrm
Governor of Texas wn« Insiwurat 
n| In n simple ceremony lasting, 
only *  minutes

McLean To Observe 4th
DPS Predicts 31 
Traffic Deaths For 
July 4th Holiday

The director of ihe Texas De- ! 
partment of Public Safety this week 
reported that DPS estimates that 
31 persons will die in traffic ac
cidents during the throe-day Fourth 
of July holiday, and cited incid 
dents from last year's Iode pend 
•nee Day holiday as examples of 
how these mishaps might oecur.

Col Homer Garrison Jr . DPS 
director, said the estimate was 
compiled by the DPS Statistical 
Services on the basis of past ex | 
perience amt the current trend of 
traffic deaths L.*» year, 28 per
sons tost their lives in traffic 
accidents during the holiday period 

Gar-1*'»* pointed on* that the 
Linda Melton, daughter of Mr. responsibility for avoiding accidents 

and Mrs N. M Melton is the, ***** *  itu each imtivTdu.il driver 
summer youth director at the Mo-1 " MoM drivers are hnrimJtv good | 
Ix*an First Baptist Oiurch Linda <lrivrr* " he said Bi* too often i 
is a sophomoro at HaixlimSimroons ovv"  l,V U s| <," ' er * '*  h,s a,‘ 
University, Abilene, and to a music i <en” on wender • • ■ an,t ol i

IJM»% M M .T P V

Youth Director 
Outlines Plans for 
Baptist Activities

major. She plans to be a music 1 
teacher in the public school or nn 
<-durational director.

attonticn to one's driving can be 
a fatal fault.

"If each driver will assume an
attitu" ! wat d

I Sh.- willI he In charge of all the noss 'artta»'"of other
duta-s amt activities for the youth driver«.’’ Garrsm said "the mim
of the church. ber of accidents can be materially

I Ians have already to n  made reduced Paving attention could 
ami are being [Hit to work There well make the difference of a 
will be games and recreation on split second between a near miss 
Tuesday night for the juniors, ami and a fatal era *.’’
on Thursday night tor the inter- _ ________
mediates ami young people Also. O o f  W in d o i t l  W i n «  
there will be a feUowtoup each * ” m 0 0 n l  W  ,R S  
Sunday night after church for the Golf TV)UmiimPnt 
youth. These fellowships will in
clude entertainment from the youth 
of the church

Most Stores Plan 
To Close Monday For 
Independence Day

A majority of McLean business 
firms will cloze Monday, July 4th 
for the celebration of our Indepen
dence Day.

This dosing .late will allow em
ployees as well as employers to 
spend the day with their families.

Be sure and do your shopping 
early so that no one will be in- 
oonvenirnoed by this closing date.

The McLean News office will be 
closed Saturday and Monday.

The golf tournar-'ent sponsored ] 
by the McLean Jaycee* had four 

. , , , . . .  . entries in all. with the winner
*  ° ^ lru being Pat Wlndom

The i-unner up on this £*-hoie _  __ . .
erntest wo» Joel McCarty, coming I O H O S t S R u llV lO W n  
in with a score of 78 to Pat’s 

.1 76
The other two etVries in the , , . , . . ,, _ . . tv. i, », .i town girls team Friday night atfor tournament w«*re Dick Back with ....... * ;. ___

HEAD IN THE CLOUDS-T. Sgt. Exekid Villa, of the 
Chicago Air Force Recruiting DcUchment, present* a 
flight helmet to Mareo Lopes, 8. Marco, who suffers from 
a severe respiratory ailment, has resisted taking oxygen 
four times a day. Doctors learned the boy Is an airplane 
enthusiast and figured the flight helmet, whirh comes 
complete with an oxygen mask, might help change the 
bov's mind.

held each Sunday afternoon ami 
all junior, are encouraged to at
tend. A new program tor the 
adutl choir is being started to help scoro 
improve tlx- chohr.

Plan* are now being made

(¿iris Softball Team

Th»- Melgan High School girls' 
softball team will host the Skeliy-

News From 

H E A L  I )

camp« at Pan-Fork Th»1 first 
camp will start July 11.

Miss Melton has mad»* a lot of 
plans tor th«* youth, hut •■•h#

a s»-ore of 79. and Terrell Thorn
ton with a score of 87.

The toumamnt was held on 
June 28 The winner and ninner-

Thcy will not he success fill unless UP will be sent to lojtibock July 
th»» youth c.w.pera'e and take part 7. 8, 9 to .srmpete In «he Regional .
in these programs.” Spe.-ta.mlar that to to take 0( . f(

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  [dace

Hereford Sales

the local suftbaU field. Game time 
to set for 7:30 p m.

Tuesday, July 5, the McLean 
tram w-ill take on the Lefors girls' 
team in McLean at 7:30.

The public is invited to attend

Clyde J. Magee, McLean, has 
rejxirt.d th*' sale of tw.i rogto- 
t.red la inicd Hereford bulls to Mrs. 
Mary E. O’Loughlin, Miami.

Magee's son. J.ie Mag,*e, also 
has re[*»rt.d the sale of one reg.s- 
tered horned Hereford bull to Mr- 
O'Lsighlin.

for the lucid team are 
Mrs Charles McOurley and Mrs 
Charlie Vineyard.

.  , Players are Carolyn Willoughby,
ing at .Shamrock Sunday afternoon Mikki f i f W  Jrxin KKm w  j an
w,‘ro Mr and Mrs I ait her I etty, 0>l,.m:<n pfiyllto Dickey, Betty

Those attending the monthly sing-

M». and Mrs Bill Bovd, M.*ssr* 
Karl Carpenter ami Claude Sim 
mon*.

Th*' Hca!* young p«xip’ * and some 
of the older ones enjoyed a picnic 
supper at the Lankford lake Wed- 
ne day of to. t week 

Supper guests in the K. S. Rippy 
home last Salurday night were 
Mr. and Mrs James Kuhto, .Steve, 
Debbie. Kav. !shirtoy and Kaibtoen 
of <Ait-Off. L i : Mr and Mrs. A 
W Lankford and grandson. Kevin. 
Mr and Mrs Jack Hull of Sham
rock. Mr and Mi's Bill Lankford

K el ton Girl W in» 
Bake-off Consolation

Deborah Whtoler, Kelton High 
School student, has been judged a 
«xswulatiun winner in the Adams 
Extract teenage bake-off. Finals 
in the state-wide contest were held 
in Dallas. June 27, 28 The win
ning recipe, super hundt cake, was 
dm m  from local contest winnning 
.*ntries from over 400 Texas high 
schools.

Oswolation prize winner* receiv
ed gift packs of their product*.

Fred Adams Jr , vice provident 
of the company, sponsors r>f the 
annual cooking event, said judge« 
had a most difficult task in mak
ing their choice* of winners. He 
said he wns proud of the many 

j students and instructor* tn Texas 
high school home economics de
partments who participated tn the 

i contest and that students had shown 
1 great originality in the prepara
tion of the hundred* of entries.

Judges in the fix-mage hake-off. 
»hi.fi was limited to students in 
grades 7 through 12, included 
Wathena Temple dean of the home 
emoniimtos deportment East Texas 
State University: Barbara Jean 
Zecfies assistant professor, food 
and nutrition department. Texas 
Technological College, and I-aRue 
Allison Texas education agency’

Other fudges were Imnora Mas
ter» >n home se-vlce advisor Gulf 
States Utility Co., Beaumont, and 
Betty Adams, home service advisor, 
Adams Extract Co.. Austin.

McDonald. Sue Bock. Toni Will- 
*High»iy. Judy L>we. Francis Hop- 
l>«*r. Jean Btbto. Roberta Suttle, Pat 
Sutiie. Su*‘ Kunkel. Barbara Mc- 
Curley, Sarah Coleman. Sandra 
Cork, .Shirley Cook and Gkiria

l Alien.
R*vent visitors in th.* home of 1 'to «n.1 Mrs toe Mays are the — -----

Mr and Mrs J W Me .. ham pnszl parents of a girl. UM'inda Mr and Mrs Dale t.l.o- ami
were Mr and Mrs Roy Cheatham L*e. bom June 20 in Highland girl* have returned fnsn a vacation
and children. David, Mark. Nancy , General Hospital. Pampa. Sh. trip to South Texas. They vroUxl
an I Ann. of Dallas w. !.;hed 7 |«Hinds and b ounces in Kan Antonio ami S,in Marcos.

4 I.A N R K M »  ( » A t t T t J I V  AHHV.
c a m . M K t r m r .  j i t .v  s

The Alanrmd Cemetery Associa- 
tloo will have a special called 
rm-eting on July 8. in the Alanroed

of Hereford and Mrs. Nida Rippy I '^*>1 entrierl* This srmial meet- 
C,r.s*n 'Og to called by W O. Ikmunel,

The Heald WSCS met with Mrs president of th»* association.
Nul* I • n on \A.sinesday ________' ____________
of last week Mrs A. E. Carpen ! 
ter brought the s<-«-.nvl in' |
the study Others *.n th.* program

H O S P IT A L
N O T E S

were Mrs K S Rippy and Mrs 
J. \V. Itougherty.

A. E Davis of Dmison visited 
in the home of his I>n8her, Ott 
Duvto. Sunday and Monday.

Jana Davis is visiting in

■  m
VISITIN'«, HOURS:

IS p.m. — 7:so* S«i p.m.
No Morning Visiting Hours

ADMITTKI > Belinda l»ee, Bon-

FACTORY FACTS
M ARIS  FO U N D ATIO N S RBPORT

Number of Employees --------  - 219
Production— Bros .............  1.8®  ̂ dozen

G ird le s ....................  213 dozen

i nie Bktwell, Raymond Glass, L B, 
home of her sister, Mrs Gary M.-Nelll 
Gray of Amarillo, this week 

Mr. Aaron and childn*n of Bethel j 
visited in ttw* Harkins home Sun- J 
day afternoon.

Dinner guests in ttw- A, W Link- 
font home last Sunday were the |

DISMISSED. John Sublet«, Belin- 
la lax-

STRICTLY FRESH

7 « *  « .  « C T  « s s  s *  ’i «
u o lT Ä  r i Ä  t o Ä  &  iuóm, « .  lu. OKU aiu hi. inA) »b.n th.
uwaid u worlfa Um

James Kohls family of Cut-Off 
La., Mr. and Mrs Jack Hull of 
Shamrock, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Ijinkftnxl an<l son, Kevin, of Here 
ford. Jam* ami James Harkins. 
Mr and Mrs K S Rippy ami 
Mis Nida Rippy Grow Other 
guests to visit during the afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs D. L  Holder 
of Amarillo. Mrs Rita Ann Craw
ford and son, Shawn, of Canyon, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Pete Brown.

Mr and Mrs. Evans and their 1 
children of Oamploti, Oalif . visit ; 
ed h»*r grandparent s, the <>»)rg«* j 
K. K. waus of 1 ela. over the 
wc-kood and attended church at j 
lleald last Sunday Mrs Evans to | 
the former Waldith Stauffer anit j 
a former resident.

The Kohls family and Mr. and 
Mrs Bill 1 -ankford were visitors 
at .fiurrh last .Sunday

Visitors in the home of Mr and j 
Mrs -Jesse Roberts Thumlay were j 
Mr and Mr*. Webb Taylor of 
Quitaqtir. Mrs Agn«̂ » Oillins of j 
Houston. Mr* Kffto Seitz of Mo- j 
twxiie. Mr. amt Mr*. Eddie Bow 
man, Tom and Diana of Itoroer. | 

, Colo

David Petty, *nn of Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Petty of Abikw i* spend 

: ing th.' summw' a« Honolulu. 
Hawaii, where he to employed. He 

! is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther IVtty.

Businessman’s 1 a m e n tt 
" I ’ve worked out a capital 
gains deal witn Washing*

ton. Every time I work, th« 
capital gams/' (

Husband to wife: “ I'll say 
this f o r  television—the 
more unsuitable the pro
ram, the quieter it keepsgra

the children."

In this scientific age, the 
only impossible things are 
people. • • •

In a town in New Mexico, 
an Indian high school staged 
its senior dance. It rained 
for 19 days straight.

The only woman who 
wishes she wort a year 
older la tha on« who if 
aipactlng a babjr.

Gardening Up: To tall 
rati plant« from waads, pull 
them out. If they coma up 
again, tbay'ra waads.
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J. C. Oakley of I'.impa »pent 
the weekend here with hi* mother, 
Mr». Faye Oakley

Mr». Ha nun. aixU*i of Mrs Jessie 
Magee and Lithe Buttock, return
ed to her home in Albuquerque, N. 
M.. after a vmn in Alanreed

Mr. and Mrs L. H Karthman 
were in Pamp.1 on bi*>ine*» Sat
urday.

Pat Vineyard ia visiting in Ama
rillo with Mr and Mrs Don Bed 
non.

Mrs Robert Bruee and Mrs. 
CfecH Carter were at H D. A. 
Council this week

Mr and Mrs Rob Adams and 
Becky of New Mexico are visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Man.'in 
Hall.

Homer Goldstar at Oklahoma iCty 
was home over the wMcend 

• • •
Hun»- IVs<Hin»trmt1i>n Out»

The Alanreed Home Demunstra 
tton Club met June 22 in the 
home of Lulu Crisp, with six 
members present Meeting was op
ened by President Jessie Mae 
Roland having the rail call and 
business. The program of etiquette 
and charm was presented by all 
present with each one bringing 
some material <m one subject or 
another Refreshments at cake, 
coffee and tea were le n e l by the 
hostess to .Anita Bruce. Lena Car
ter. Claudia Cooke. Jessie Mae 
Rol.>sd and Mabel Worsham Next 
meeting on license procedure for 
nursing homes will be brought by 
various members and will lie m 
the home of Norma McMahan 

• • •
Mr and Mrs Paul Aventt ,m<1 

children of .Vnviriito visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs O. W S**pp 
over the weekend

Mrs. F B Carter spent last week

DOWN MEMORY LANE
Where Do We Go From Here?

40 Years Ago i the .delicious 1. 
neistxl to Messrs 

Miss Joellene Vannoy was host- Beasley. Pi-
ess to a number of girl friends ™ M M
•t a supper party last Saturday, ! drews, M M

u M— i i r  *
P b'ulh. J. u

»V q  V r
vman. O A. <*«'

evening. A delicious supper and *?ty '"** B*¡ ■ Fu! bright '
delightful social time wen* enjoyed 
by the guests

dûmes II M. Ruff, H H. Morris: 
Miss Fay Huff of Tucumcuri. N.

Among those present were Misses jrH ̂ '* lS!’ ‘,1’' * uibright
Frances Noel, Klgin Shell, Lucille 1 >’,K‘! '  ' • the le*s.m
Rice, Trilby McCracken. Klizaheth 'T™  '«••s.lam.-s Jars* Woods C J i 
Wilkemon. Doris Ojrbln and Helen „ „  **"' v l o11
Kriling of Amarillo.

o ■ ■

erts. Irene McCoy and 1-aura Lee 
Howard Mrs Adams was a vis-

F E. Langford and W I. Campbell.
•o---- .

The matter at a telephone line TÌ*- following attended the Tues 
from McLean to Lefors was dis- ,jav afternoon meeting of the Pin's- 

, earned by the commissioner* court ! byterinn Ladles Auxiliary! Mew 
I Monday. The need of such a Ime. (i.mics S. D Shelburne. Wimtom.
' was agreed to and some acti.m Ows E. (Vs*e. Thurman Adlans.
| may be taken looking toward the E w  Wha-on Kmmett Wood.
| building of such a line in the near n Hembive Donald Be«It. L 
j ftmire' E Wills. T A Massai Eva Rag-1

°  — j ers, Vester Smith. W W Shad id, :
Mrs Willie Buvetti musk' olasa Kid Mo<Y>> W A. Mills, T J !

«iti give a recital at the Methodist ctoffey, Ed Dishman, Jess Kemp 
.church Fnduy evening, beginning Allen Wilson. F E Hanibright. ! 
at 8:3D F H. Bourland. Laurence Buur-

Mrs Boyett’s recital* are always lanH j  s Howard. E L Sitter 
I looked forward to by Mcl-ean music B Rice Dewey CimpbHl !
I lovers as enjoy able affairs, and Arthur c.reer l-uther M.Cbmhs. 
j this year's recital will not di* Arthur Erwtn: Maxine Rob-1

appoint anyone —-- ■----- •
~ «

i Married. Saturday, June 12. at ih*- 
AmanHo. Mr Tbm Clark and Miss 

; Bertha Connell, Pastor Yates of 
the First Baptist Church official '  light slower fell early this

< Thursday» morning, following a 
The bride was a teacher In the 001 >1 norther of Wednesday, which 

public school last term, and has succeeded some of the hrttest days1 
many friends here '** •***“ season.

The groom is a son of Mr and -----O-----
Mrs J O Clark of the lleald A home talent play. “ Widows
community and was a member of Hnd What Not*," will be given at

Z J Z J S tS Z , ■*“  ^ t t ’ 5 S * Z £ uZ ' t  « *  — • —  ;  «  • * -  « « -
sponsorship of Bov Scout Tnop s-,,ur'1*> ' 1 purp"s’ *°

3 0  Y e a r s  A g V Ì  *  Them W,l| be' some »  tocal! Mr and M > N A Greer vis- i> ,y * * '* n™ * * *
p«»ple in the cast, and proceeds tied In Amarillo the first of the ' * ^ ^ B

TYv- ladies Bible class of the *111 he used by rhe Scouts to week ^
Church of Oirist met in all-dav assist In buying a sceuter* library Married June 12 at Athens. W. ‘ i“ u iy * * n ' - ‘n* mm " ' IV^ r ° ty . . Dumas
session wilt) Mr*. Barney Fulbright ^  Miss Nancy of ■ ¡ugh sch N and junt-.i mu>. visited t a t i »  »k w > <>f Ns par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nfasscy.

ClovtB. N M . last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Kurtcd 

and Mr. and Mrs. George Cblebank 
were in Sundown over the week 
end to attend the Carpenter fan*, 
ily nsitnon Their mother. Mrs 
E L Mmix. who had bren visit- 
! - i in Sundown, returned home 

! a ¡*h thixn
Mrs Charles I »»wry of Harem 

t don nrd Miss Jewell Cbusiits 0f 
I liorgc visited in the home of Mr 
«ltd Mrs S A Oiusinx Saturday 

Mr and Mrs C. E On*e are 
visit ng In .Salt l-akr City. Utah, 
this week.

Mr ami Mr» Marvin lliniman 
and Mr and Mrs CUster Lmtary 
spent the weekend at 1-ugert Dam 
near Altus. Okla

Mr and Mr* Melvin Bailey and 
family visited hi* parents Mr 
and Mrs Jack Bullry. Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Jack BaUcy and 
Mr and Mr* laike Armstrong 
visited Mrs. M. C Armstrong *n 
St. Anthony's Hospital In Am.irUl«» 
-Sunday

Mrs. Call»* Haynes visited hep 
sister. Mrs M. II Klnird In 
LUhbock last week She also vis
ited in TVtcndsirg with ndatlvto 

l.t and Mr*. Gilhrrt Stribling 
left Thursday for their home it 
Hampton. Va.. after spending sey- 
oral day* in Mcl-ean visiting he- 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Odell Man- 
tooth, and other relatives 

Miss Alice Hommel of Dallas 
visited her sister. Mrs W E. 
Kennedy, last week

10 Years A ro
Mrs George Terry and ■ laugh 

The pool is n*r. Ann. have returned fram a 
Tuesday and two weeks visit in Odessa and

20 Years A ro!hur>d I\ Sew mg it»l pT»* i,\f 1 C a r s  -IJJO ih.it c.t\ tnd M P.-kwrt E thvigtit -• It, . I ... nt*t
paring a box of kuchtst linens for ,,f Mri-ean
the Tiphm Orphans fkwnc was the ■'•r and Mrs. E. J. Wuv.kmi . . .  . , „ .
order at the day befcire and after T r . Allen Wilson. Mrs Donald I - ' , 'n “ l>' nu 'tudio for the
_  ------------  ---------------Beall and »on urere in Amarilk. 2*JU k,‘ MoC1̂ LinJ b,,« u'nin«  a» the year¡7:30 pm. next Tuesday, when new-

Bom Sunday. June 1«. at an <*W'twi ° “ itvr* wiU * »  in’

n F. Jay at tir- music over tlie weekend
'losing -tresstn of Mr and Mrs. Oba Kunkel and 

family vacationed in 1M M  and

The 7 4-mile Mont Blanc Tunnel 
lie tween France and Italy Is the 
longest highway tunnel In the 
world

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

M cL«an , T «*a s  
f t —  Pickup a n d  D elivery 

Phone GR 9-2141

in < '.n«m Hospital
ler--. («.ldston and James Har- . ---- V ------ - ---- - *— «tallnl

rivsi and a friend fram Canyon Am-tnlk» hospital, to Mr. and Mr*. " J
are stiH vacatkuiing in far north ****' ( »»lenun a , juaind. 10 ox. . ' . p ’ p  . , _
Al .sk » and in » « i i  .»Vier points nan»*d Jew** Max Mrs Cble- hW'i at ^  Ftrst fTed.ytenan
plann^f «  WiU he remembered as M«s J'^ ‘ *  « * » ' « *  *>«>>' 5-

Alaarred WMH Margaret Hess. j J E. Shortt. director of the
The A lament WMS met June 37 Mr l*nrt Tom Royal of McLean band, states that he is

In the church f«* a Royal Service Amarillo visited here Sunday They greatly in need of all ty, .*» hand 
program wtth the pru^-am rhair- accompanied home by their instruments and would appreciate
man in charge The attendance daughter. Sue. who Kid Urn vis- knowing of any instruments not 
was rather «nail, and all ladies '""C h**r grandparents. Mr. and in use.
are urged ki make a place for Mrs N A C.reer. I The girls who are carrying

Mr. and Mrs Norman Trimble | surnmer projects in homo making

Kat Out 
Often at the

Bus organization tn their daily 
lives We need to study to show 
ourselves approved " —3 Timothy 
I N SWEETIE PIE

DAIRY MART C A M »  t i r  THANKM
I  { t would Uke to thank all my

Dial GR 9-2735 I  frvmd* tor the fWawers cards vnslts
S i and tor thru- thoughtfulores rkiring 

c u m  ON MONDAY | | my M ,v tn ^  fcKplUl

IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIimillllHIIIIIItlMIHlff Mr*. Odessa Gunn

f/»

SUMMER SALE
D R E S S E S

X

TIIK F O U jOW ING IS THE SCHEDULE FOR

TRASH
PICKUP EACH WEEK

IF YOUR TRASH IS BUR NING  

IT W ILL  NOT BE PICKED U P

M ONDAY
TUESDAY
W EDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

East Side 

South Side 

West to Cedar St. 
West to Pampa Highway 

Business Dist. & Between Highways
Business

MAY WE SAY THANKS FOR YOUR 
^COOPERATION DURING CLEANUP WEEK
CITY OF McLEAN

"H ovm ' i  yot i i •  Mexican Chihuahua bafaraP

ORIG INALLY «22.95 S14.95 ,
ORIGINALLY «16.95 S12.95
ORIGINALLY «12.95 SS.9S !
BUTTE KNIT  SUITS, «39.95 526.95 I
SILK & RAYON SUITS, *22.95 $14.95
LINEN  SUITS, «24.95 S14.95
«.5.98 BLOUSES 53.98 1
HATS HALF PRICE !
ONE RACK DRESSES 51.00 i

CORMNE'S STYLE SHOP

f

IN THE BRIGHT NEW LIGHT LINE!
E L E C T R I C  R E A D Y - L I T 6 8
NOW-WITH THB NEW 2 -YEAR READY BULBI
Gìtu jour iimilr «xtn Ikmb of mmmir (an vith outdid lisbitiAR. A-fflA<km 

% tkrnif laady-Iitt can ba huullad m  your patio oc ia your yttd (at m lictk 
: m $2.41 per mootL Rcodj-liioi ut tYiikble ia black oc whiu La Um Lavo.* 

do and Traditional modok

Stnbtmw Rtsdy-UkJ st jm  
?Mk Sinkt ir tu k ym
TM t Sinkt nägbbtr.

A  R E A D Y - L I T E  K N O W S  D A Y  F R O M  N I Q H T
m



BULLDOZER
WORK

d a m s  .  TH W ACK  
,  GENERAL W O tK

JACK CAMPBELL
Phone MO 5-5389 

Pompo, Texo»
E x p er ien ced O p em lo rs

Judith Goinfr Is 
Honoree at Shower

Judith doing, hrkit-elect of 
Wnyno Morri«. was honored with 
«  cnmr-and go diowwr in the tvmw
ol Mrs R L Green on Juni' 21.

T V  hr*'*«** rotors of emerald 
*rwn urd yell- w wore carried out 
in the ckvoral o, and ivtr» sh- 
imatH

TV ic *!ect. her mother, Mrs. 
Drank '  ■ ng; wr grandmother, 
Mr» .p. ’ Vn am: uni t v  
mother of Mr prospective groom.

Mrs Ctirby Morris, were presented 
with yellow and white corsages 

T V  hiMteswi were Mesdumes R
I. dreen, Guy Saunders. Frank 
Redwlne, Kmie Fry. Hurutd Fab- 
un. Louise McDonald. Brent Chap
man Charles Weaver, Ollie Tin-
d.ill, George Snund< rs, and Mis**» 
■lattlcv S,11inlets .mi Mikki dn-en.

TV*.“ att.-ndlng or s-rdtng gifts 
were Mesri tmas A L. Fuller, E. 
W. Stephen-. Vera Hack. A. G. 
Kesterson, K J. Windom Jr.. M 
D. McCabe Norma J.mw,, S;mlair 
Armstrong. Dai Gething Jack 
B  ' .ey. Jan J>4ins'>n Marilyn M >a

ey. R B Kinanl, Wilma Banks. 
Uonnne Trimble. Carl Baker, Opal 
Hugg. J. W Me.trham. J.ime* 
Tharfcrr. Carl Dwyer. Dan Beltz, 
J. H. Jenkins. Joe BidwoU, Joe 
Taylor Jr., E. & Carroll. Edgar 
Smith, Bill Simpson, R L Wnght. 
Howard Williams, Bill Holmes. 
Irene Mullanax, James Barker, 
Boyd Meador. P. M Gibw.n. Joe 
Taylor, Forrest Hupp. Clifford 
Allison Newt Barker, Eorene 
Bnovn. Doug droves. Howard Mil
ler, TUmuu I) Spain, Clyde Mag«»-, 
Milton Carpenter, Rred Grogan. R. 
L. Wood, Lamest Beck duy Beas

ley, J. D. Fish, Jim Stevens, Elmo 
Whaley, Wanda Waldmp, Creed 
Lamb, Boyd Reeves, ltarion Pool, 
Gladys Stewart. Wheeler Carter, 
Oba Kunfcel, Woody Wilkerson, 
Frank Rodgers Ruth Caudill 

And Mmlames Geneva Shaw, 
Willie Harm. R L. Brown, M V. 
CUd>, Sol Blonstein, Guy Hill, Bed
ford Harrison, E. W l\jole, Louise 
Farren, Roy Burrham. Raymond 
Z«-igler Marie Taylor, (Taud Hilte- 
brunner, Alk-e O'Rear, Mary Bled 
*oe, H. S Rippy, Jack Martin, 
Eunice Mayfield. Roy Burton, Jerry 
Burton, A. C Brown, Ed Schaffner,

A1 H<4 p *  C. R. Chaffin, S. L. 
Draper, Mary Paoo, Land* Borin, 
Dennis Porter. Russell Wilson, Babe 
Nunn, George Farris, Bob Holmes, 
Clayton Sanders, Muriel Etta and 

; Seibert Worley.
And MUse* Linda Tindall, Pat

Simiioon, Eileen Beltz, Dianne 
Gibson, Pat Vineyard, Leona 

j ForU-s, Sue Beck, Dorothy and 
Joy<v Beasley, Paula Stewart, Sue 
Kunkel, Janet Harkins, June Hugg, 
Burnell McReynolds, Lana Grogan 
and Sandra Baker.

Cairo is the largest city in Africa

at SECURITY FEDERAL
JUNE 29 - JULY 11

• «*., " —  -  - w

Build your financial independence, 
get a valuable FREE gift.* too!

FREE
24 - P I E C E  There’s real class in every one o f these crystal-clear

4  glasses. . .  and you get 24 o f them in handsomeSET OF Swedish modern design in T H R E E  most wanted
a - , »  i n o i m n r  sizes, with heavy non-tip bases, FREE from 
G L A S S  W A R E  Security Federal!

Be sure and visit Security Federal now ...m ake  
this a real Independence Day. Add to your savings, add 
to your security. . .  build a worry-free future, while you 
enjoy pcace-of-mind and self-confidence today.

Our 81st consecutive dividend is helping thousands 
of High Plains savers build more financial independence 
right now. When you visit, we’ll be happy to bring your 
passbook up to date. Plenty of free parking for all 
our guests.

9 J 3 V 1

FREE when you open or add to your account

1000 
STAMPS!

with $250 or more

Get off to a fast start, saving for your choice o f 
valuable gifts. Gunn Bros, and Frontier Stamps 
available at Pampa office only . . .  Buccaneer Stamps 

in Amarillo.

t j i  r j  x -a *r* uben you open or add to your 
J p  J V  MJJ account with $25.00 or more. . .

This W hU k-A-W ay all purpose brush is perfect for clothing, 
upholstery, suede . • • brushes, sweeps, dusts. Slides into handle 
fo r travel . . .  washes perfectly. Your free gi f t  from Security 

Federal.

FREE TO EVERYONE!
Handy yardsticks to remind you how fu r savings measure up 
with Security Fedcrsl’s quarterly dividends. . .  practical pot- 
holders . . .  balloons and candy for the children.

•Only one gift per account please, while they last.

S ecurity
4'Z°

RAID QUARTERLY

F ederal
Savings A  Loan 

Association

LINDA JOY UK (HDJ.

Linda Guill and 
Noel Felton Dickens 
To Wed in Aujrust

|
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Guill of 

McLean announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Linda Joyce, to Noel 
Felton Dtrttens T V  prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs J. B Dickens of Beils

T V  Savoy Church of Christ will 
be the setting for the wedding 
ceremony on Aug. 5 at 7:30 in tV  
evening

T V  bride-elect is a 1963 grad
uate of McLean High Srhool. She 
received her associate in applied 
arts from Ijibbock Christian Col
lege in 19®. and sV  will n-oeive 
her bachelor of music education 
in the spring of next year.

Dickens was a 1962 graduate of 
Sweetwater High School He re
ceived his associate in applied art* 
fro Lubbock Christian College in 
1961. and his bachelor of science 
in education from Abilene Christ
ian College in 19156

Following their marriage, the 
couple will make their home In 
Denison, where Dickens will V  
employed by the Denison Pub be 

i School System.

Uncle John Sublet!, who has 
been a patient in McLean Hospital 
for some four weeks, left Tues
day for Twilight Acres Rest Home 
in Pampa. He would appreciate 
hearing from his friends.

PATIO SANDWICHES
1 can ( 10*4 ounces) beef 

gravy
1 package (3 ounces) 

rream cheese with 
chives, softened 

Sliced cooked beef (for 
3 sandwiches)

Sliced tomatoes (for 3 
sandwiches)

3 Italian rolls, split and 
toasted

Chopped parsley
In saucepan, gradually 

blend gravy into cheeae. 
Heat; stir now and then. 
Meanwhile, arrange beef 
and tomatoes on rolls. Broil 
a few minutes until hot. 
Pour g r a v y  over sand
wiches; s p r i n k l e  with 
parsley.

THE FAMILY INN
(Formerly Dunpkia’» Drive-In)

Open Every Day 
Weekdays: 9 a m .-11 p.m. 

Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
#  Fine Foods
#  Curb & Window

Service
FEATtftUNO:

CHAKCVl \l. BROIIJCD 
HIMRCRmns A RTT.AKS

GR 9-2382

GET MORE 
From Your 

Insurance $ $$

KSKA MIIJ.KR
P'wtrlrt K'-pnwmtattve

tlM N.
MO t l
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NEWS OF 
CONSERVATION

Are you using every drop of 
irrigation water efficiently?

Proper management of irrigation 
water depends upon three main 
factors: Determining when to ir
rigate, how much water to apply 
and how to apply it in the moat 
efficient manner

Let's look first at the pre-plant 
irrigation. It is generally agreed 
that this m the most important 
irrigatiun.

In pre-plan! irrigation, we should 
fill the soil reservoir or root «me 
For most soils in our area, the 
root am«' is about six feet deep 
and each foot holds 14 to 2 
inches of water

Failure to apply enough to fill 
the root nine will teM on us at 
harvest On the other hand, we 
should be careful not to apply 
e«ce»< water that ends up in a 
neighbor's lake and evaporates or 
penetrates beyond the root rone, 
leaching nutrients with it.

In actually irrigating crops, we 
are primarily interested in the top 
two feet of the root rone It is 
from the top M inches that the 
plant receives about »50 per cent 
of its moisture and nutrients

The farmer can determine how 
much moisture he needs through a 
simple feel test of the soil. By 
taking samples from varying depths 
and squeezing them in the hand, 
one can tell approximately how 
much moisture is m the soil at 
flia' time

St 1 which leaves a damp im
pression on *he hand is 15 to 100
per cent full of water, while soil 
which balk up and remains firm 
when bounced a few times In the 
hand is 50 to 75 per cent filled 
But if the «oil merely crumble* 
when «furewd. there l s a need 
for moisture.

Enjoying supper and ice cream 
in the home of Mr ,u>d Mr* Jesse 
Robert.« last week were Jessr 
Wayne Robert* of New Orleans 
La.. Mr*. Agnes Collins of Hous 
ton, Mr. and Mrs R. D (Sonny * ! 
Back and Dick. Mr and Mr*. John 
D Richards and Doug, Mr and 
Mrs Willie llama and Beatrice 
Street
mmiMMiHiiiHiHitMiiiiiiimiiimiHm

Dr. Marion N. Robert*

Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

112 W  Ktngsmi:! 

Telephone MO 4 3333
timiiiiiiHiuiiiiiMiimi'iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiii

icon MCI D. HAKRISON

Robert Harrison 
Completes Navy Basie

Seaman Rtvruit Robert D. Har
rison, 20. V’SN, »on of Mr. and 
Mr* J D. Harrison of Alanreed 
has comptetetl se\«m week* of Navy 
basic training at the Naval Train
ing Center at Croat I-»kes, 111.

In the first weeks of his naval 
service he studied military' sub
ject* anil lived and worked under 
conditaim similar to those he will 
encismter on lus first ship or at 
his first shore station.

In making the transit am from 
civilian to sailor, he was taught 
and supervised by experienced 
Navy petty officers. He learned 
the basic skills of seamanship, as 
well as .survival techniques, mil
itary drill and other basic sub
jects

Upon comptetkm of his recruit 
training he was assigned to a
school, shore station or ship, ac
cording to the results of his Navy 
classification test*, hi* own de
sires, and the needs of the Navy.

The Things 
We Say

By RUBY SHANNON
Whenever I teach the poem, 

"Snow-Bound” by John Green- 
leaf Whittier. I find it neces- 
cary to »top about every other 
line and explain to my class 
how people lived over a hun
dred years ago.

My students seldom know, 
for instance, what is meant by 
an ox bow or a well curb, and 
they never, never know about 
a back stick.

Before matches were a 
common household item, fire 
had to be guarded and left 
burning from day to day. 
Neighbors who came to bor
row a coal of fire didn't visit 
long.

25* cor wash 
nowopan

E

IMG KT. — Sr

Triangle Service 
Station

Highway M Wont Mrlran, Trx*

Cooking wai done on an 
open fireplace, and a large 
green log or “ beck stick” was 
alwavs used behind the other 
wood that burned in the fire
place. Dry wood ahavin, 
were used to build a fire 
front of the back stick until 
this green log finally caught 
fire At night it was covered 
or ' banked ‘ with ashes snd a 
good backlog would last for 
three or four days In the 
morning it was stirred with a 
poker to kindle a new fire.

Today, when an editor re
fuses a manuscript, it is often 
due to the fact that he "has a 
backlog of similar material." 
The expreaaion "backlog of 
material” refers to the old 
back stick used by our fore
fathers to make a long lasting 
fire

Th< grew! Egyptian Sphinx was
built about 2900 yrars before t Tirlst
was born.

FOR EXPERT SERVICE
GET YOI R -  HAIRCUTS - SHAVES  

SH AMPOOS - MASSAGES & TONICS 
From Carl and Joe At

JOE'S t  CARL’S BARBER SHOP
itilllliillliiiliiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiltlllliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiir

___ DERBY DRIVE-IN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
THE W AR  LORD

Chariton Heston —  Richard Boone —- Rosemary Forsyth

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
THE RARE BREED

James Stewart —  Maureen O'Hara —  Brian Keith

AGENT FOR H.mr.M.
Rkhman —  W wdtll Cor.y

DOLLAR NIGHT -  $1 PER CAR

GOOD THRU  

JULY 2, 1%«

■ ran
* * * * *

SHURFINE VP REG. OR DRIP

CO FFEE n> 69c
SHI RFLNE UNORTED

FROSTING MIX

.HHt’Ri'T.NK

GRAPE JELLY

SHURFINi: FltoUA

LEM ONADE

KHITUTNE MJtO

MACARONI

SHI KI KI-HH

M ARGARINE

siuiUTNt;

M I L  K

SMIKHVK

MUSTARD

eorUN assort« »

N APK INS

SHURFRESH

u  yt oz.

4 for $1.00

IS oz.

3 for $1.00

• oz.

9 for $1.00

t  tbs.

39c

1 Tb

5 for $1.00

TALL CAN

7 for $1.00

1« oz.

2 for 39c

3M OtH'N'T

2 for 49c

SHURFRESH

Bacon LB. 7 5 «
ALL MEAT

Bologna - 49c
KRAFT LONGHORN STYLE

Cheese -." 59c

MHTU1.NL M OZ.

APPLE BUTTER 3 for $UM

NH1 RI-TNK CAT UR. Mi SIZE

ASPARAGUS SPRS. 4 for $1.0(

MH'KEINE

CUT BEETS
MS CAN

8 for $1.0C

BISCUITS 8 oz. 13

SHI'RUNK ASSORT«) »  OZ.

CAKE MIX 4 for $1.00

ENEKGV 1» Tbs.

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 49c

SIIUKKRKSH * tbs.

CHEESE SPREAD______  69c

HHIKEKESH I tb

CRACKERS .... 2 for 45c

E.NKROY «OLIO  »  OZ.

DETERGENT ______3 for $1.00

$1.00
SHURFINE QUART

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  39c
SHURFINE 3 1b*.

S H O R T E N I N G 69c

SHURFINE STUFFED THR-MANZ 7 OZ.

SHURFINE 303 CAN

S P I N A C H  7 for S1.0C
SHURFINE

T E A
Va tb

59c

N'i ¡¡¡'¡i*
1

Make Sure Your 
Children drink 
the best. . .

SHURFRESH
MILK

O L I V E S
SHURFINE

2 ’° ' $1 .00

12 OZ.

P E A NUT  BUTTER 3-J1.00
SHURFINE DILL Hmb. Sliced 32 OZ.

SOFLIN 2 PLY ASSORTED

T I S S U E
SHURFINE

CHUNK STYLE T U N A
SHURFINE

V I E N N A  SAUS AGE

10 “  “  79c

P I C K L E S  .... 3 S1.00
SHURFINE SWEET WHOLE 16 OZ.

P I C K L E S  3 -J1 .0 0
SHURFINE ASSORTED 12 OZ.

C A N N E D  P O P  12-$1.00
6Vi OZ 

for3 -  S1.00
4 OZ. 

for4 “• $1.00
DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE —  EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

r a i r m r a *  t V d

(afrUatED

CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES LB. 29c
CALIFORNIA

APRICOTS LB. 25c
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES LB. 21c
PICK O ' MORN

TOMATOES Pkg. 25c



Mil .KAN MIIH.r. MM. A. K. im  
A. >1. Iugular iiM-etici* «nom i
I hurkdav »«•«•It month -7: So p m All 
mwnbpM urged I« alt Mid. Practice 
Klral and third Wedneaday Night* 
Kacb Month.

lilt 9 3133.

NEWS l 'p

* *  * AAAß o U r t t i f

r f y U & d t u x a t  ; 4 $ u c t

Zfxas J  tM . College 
Si tension Service

STRICTLY FRESH
Aa acquaintance U a fel

low you know well enough

and j HAI I, Hki! Ilo your nun 
Will »ml tiidmlatrr) cleaning with Blue 

I assire ll«-nt electric shampooer 
Mcluxui Hardware (1*. ÎA-lc

KOR HAI.K—Minch Roper ranee., SHAMPOO your own carpet. 
*-*«11. jj.j,. Kent ohain'MHi ni trMac Si .imi per
—— --------------------- ----------------- day with ; -ire! ue .if Homer Ku<’»rri 

Wi Ulani* Appi lance*.
Idle

ltA4,4,KD KK  lor aale. Me, at 
Triangle Renier Wallon. wrewt end
•I Mi le » *  m  tie ---------------- ------- ----------

—  — ! tlieck iig Account* -Ka\ i*7* Ae- 
KOR HAI.I'—.1 n r  four whicl rotini*--\ It Tji*-> of l.oan*--Coni- 

delie p' -kiip, new motor and good phdr Banking Service—A Full Rer 
9 ÎMÎ. Triinjlr Service

17 ffr
vice Rank American 
Bank In Mel ran

National

FOB HALE—I M* In inno block 
S. Main St.. (Ml). t'ali Edgar 
Rtavw al (IK » M l, ÎA Îp

MISCELLANEOUS

For Rale — Traveler* cheek* — 
Aale — fnuired If loaf. American 
National Bank in Aid.

SI«.»WINNERS
KOK VAIE-A.,oliano... «od  dn^m̂  *» < > -W a  Style shop la*tI OK H-AI.I. AppUaneea used owe urr). Mrs s Renenn
oh, in bomenmking department >m| Vrra ,w k  l)on t ,

“  m* oul «-U»' new! 10" Frigidaire ,4X)me m , ,,.r
« I » ;  It eu. ff. Frigidaire dniwln|f

refrigerator, *175. William* Ap
pliance* 35 V

next
M tr

MK Donley St. Olli 874 331» •1
CI» recioti 34 tfr

FOR SALE—S bedroom home.
atta.h.*l garage; central heal: 
Kneed in haek yard, extra nice. 
Price r.*luoed for quick aale. Boyd 
Meador. tt tie

KOK AOI'R cm.rele e.**l*. «all 
Kord Smith, (¡1C 9 «57, MeEeaa. 
day or night. 35 tfr

KOR CBM POOL RERA1CE or 
TRF.F. PUJJNO, call Johnny liny, 
OR » 33410. 7-tfc

Dymo lahclmakcr Tape now av
ailable at The Mcla-an Newa in 
fireen. Blue, Med and Black. Ju*t
75 rent* a roll.

Md jour home of termite«, 
roachc*. cartel beellca. Free in- 
•peetlon, work guaranteed. Phone 
4«R 94713, li. W llnmphrey*.

Fnat aervlr« on Rubber Stamp* 
—anr nine. Hie Mrlewn Newa, OR 
»-9443.

DERBY M L  TOWN 
WELDING SHOP

CUSTOM WORK IS OUR SPECIALTY
Across Street From Fire Station - Just East Water Tower 

PHONE GR 9-2067 or GR 9-2322

GENERAL WELDING OF ALL
Aluminum, Bronte and Cast Iron 

Form A Ranch —  Oil Field —  Portable Welding 

Structural Steel Fabrication

Jo h n  c. McCl e l l a n

Box 76 - - - McLean, Texas

JOHNSON OUT- 
ROAR!) MOTORS

(ilaalron and Mirro Craft Boat*

TRIANGLE SERVICE
lilt 9 ¡*33

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FUIJ.ER II rush Company
opening In Mela-an for man or 
woman. full tune or pari lime, 
deairing to earn $3 to 13 per hour 
to atari. Must I»- mature, married. 
ha\e car. able in work 30 hour* 
or more per week. For informa
tion, write 1(34 Jordan. Amarllo. 
43-tfc

See Me for any type of construct 
Ion. Claude 11‘nton

CANCKK may atrike any member 
at your family any lime. We 
have a low premium ran rer policy, 
and houpilalitatina for M-nlor rtf 
i*cn*. Taking a trip? the«* Into 
our travel policy. Reprc-senlutg 
Mutual of Omaha. See Jane Simp 
aon Ageney, Mrlcu. OR 9-9451.

By FOSTER WHALEV
lU-ct-nlly we have had several 

call* nbout aerial applicator! spray-
----------- | Jug 2,4 1» ■****. 1 i spray on Mirghum.

A KI.A's I I’HOIJSI K ill, North The callers in almost every case 
Mam. Call OR 9 3319 for material« have cotton that la up to a good 
and rst mate. Have Mtmpie hook*, stand that they are worried about 
I also now have drapery aninpb- As (xiunty agent, we are not in 
Itook*. Vela Corcoran tic the enforcement end of any such

------- -1 l*w» or regulations governing the
Tap ng. revtur ng. l‘ainting and improper use of any chemical. 

Ot-ncral Repair Work. Call Z. A. However, we do have a respons
ibility tn inform the general public 
of the danger of unsafe use of 
2.4-D to susceptible crops. We also 
believe we have a responsibility 
to advise any individual of steps 
he should take in case of an aerial 
applicator is violating regulations 
and is causing damage.

One of the first things you should 
do is to set the data* down on 
your calendar. Next, get witnesses 
that would testify on the wind 
direction. AVrite it down Get the 
plane number and the names of 
ah people involved if possible. In 
.«dmrt. write down all essential in
formation. Usually speaking, it 
will take at least 10 day* to two 
weeks to see the effects of a 
severe drift of 2.4-D on cotton.

I am in the process of determ- 
tng what steps the Federal Avia
tion Agency will take in such mat
ters We had written information 
about eight months ago that FAA 
had brought to hear certain new 
restrictive regulations on the use 
of 2.4-D by aerial applicators. l Tp 
to this time, establishing the bur
den of proof was most difficult 
VIM.I1 RATING OK I1KVLANO 
MltO AT BUNHI.AND 

Following Is a three-year average 
yield of certain varieties at the 
Flush land Exit Rtation. First place 
was Di-Kalh C 4k> 2960 pounds: 
*e<*,nd place. Horizon 78. 2810
pounds: third place, RS 610. 2805 
pounds: fourth pliice. RS 626. 2741 
fifth pliice. RS 625 2740 |*mnds; 
sixth place. Rarhardson 202R, 2710 
liounds: seventh placee, TE 66, 
2525 |smnds: and eighth place, RS 
608, 2451 pounds

\ean
Thursday, June 30. 1»M I‘age 5

McLean, Ttxa*
79057

Put>M*hed Each Thursday
Foot Office Box H Telephone GR 92447

E. M. HAII.KV, Owner and Publisher

Entered a« Second Class matter at th* Post Office in McLaaa, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 5, 1179.

MHMURIPTION KATES

In Gray and surrounding counties. One Year $3.00
To all other U. S. points ..... $3 5C

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the -ttention of the

to borrow from, but not 
well enough to lend to.

Secretary to office man
ager: "I've taken all the 
criticism of my work that 
I’m going to take! How do

»pell ‘quit’?”
• • •

Sign on a reducing salon:
"Come in and shoo the fat.” 

• • •
Asked about his bride's 

cooking the sergeant re
plied, ‘ Let's put it this way 
— I ’m the only guy on the 
base who packs a lunch to
go home."

• a a
We heard one the other 

day about a scientist who 
has been trying to make a 
nourishing food out of wood 
fiber. He isn't getting rich, 
but he's eating high on the 
log.

SI TATE C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqhts
'SidelightsAND

“Pfetortieil
INTELUGRAM

How are you on recent events? 
Complete the following six state
ments. checking your answers with 
those below, to find out.
1— Pictured auto critic (Nicholas 

Katxcnbach) (Ralph Nader) told 
a House committee that Rolls- 
Royce has poor door latches.

2—The Senate Ethics Committee said R would in
vestigate Connecticut's (Sen. Richmond Flowers) 
(Sts Thomas Dodd)«

5—  Italy's (Sigltentl) (Flat) automobile company an
nounced it would build a large plant In the 
Soviet Union.

4—The legislature of the state of (Mississippi) 
(Massachusetts) became the last in the nation to 
liberalise curbs by passing a measure legalis
ing birth control for married 
persons.

6— Heavily favored (Flag Raiser)
(Graustark) was forced to miss 
the running of the Kentucky 
Derby because of an Injury.

g— Pictured Senate R e p u b l i c a n  
leader (Ford) (Dirksen) sold he 
found it impossible to support 
President Johnson's recent fair 
housing proposal.

Count 10 for each correct choice. A score of 60
is excellent; SO, good; 40, fair; less than 40, poor.

Decoded inlelligram
uasqjiG—9

•ntiS—S ••tpsnqaesseiv ; t I- f  PPOfi—Z J »P «N ~ I

Will do saw filing. 
Smith. Phone GR »-2307

J.

A safe piare fur yoor valuables. 
Kant a safety deptisit box at 
.Anieriran National Rank In Mrlcan

Hafe, Sound. Satisfactory. Accom
modating. Appreciate your busmeaa. 
Anieriran National Bank in Mr- 
I .ran. Deposit* in*ur«x! by Federal 
Deposit In*nmnre Korporation.

ODIS'

51-30»"

Auto insurance rate* tn Texas plan to produce a lowrr rate for 
may rise an average of S2.ll a driver* with bn* exposure to ac- 
year per motorist. * cident conditions.

State Insurance Board Is weigh-; A means by which a driver in 
ing testimony given at a public ' the "assigned risk plan" could pur
hearing on rites last week. Dr-1 chase additional coverage over
clsion |miliably will tie announced j normal $10.000-$20,000 limits 
soon, since new rites are usually Board earlier announced it was 
effective Aug 1 considering feasibility of requiring

Look for these rate changes if 'ompank's to write an equitable
the board follows staff recommend jmrtion o' all lines and classes of 
, jorx, ! insurance in order to provide enver-
I.iahil. y ib hlv injury and prop-1 age for driver* over 65 and under

erty damagel up 11 9 per cent »  who *»oe increasing diffkulties
I*rivHte passenger $10 deductible kieping policies in force

collision up 2 4 pie cent ( t>< kth st’K AK—State Supreme
Fui' comprehensive coverage, up. ^  ^  |Ur Spnn>; nww1

0 3 jut cent I hv 3̂37 contract in which it
Private p.ssengrr $nrt deductible., ^  ,n pnTvidr „  much as 
•mnrehensive covxTag«', up 17.i ter ™  _„___ __,_____ j.,„

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
For Your 

Electrical Needs 
—  FREE ESTIMATES —  

Telephone 
Day Night
GR 9-2652 GR 9-2084

comprehensive eovvragr 
cent.

Rate:; of course, will vary wid
ely among 26 rating districts 

Among strong rorommendatkins 
to the bviril were 

A driving record classification 
plan to reward the sale driver with 
lower pah's ami hit the "had 
ilriver with higher premiums

3600(10 gallons of water a day 
to Big Spring .State Hospital for 
10 cents a thousand gallons 

Suprem«' Oiurt agreed to review 
a San Antonio malpractice suit in 
volvtng a physician s obligation to 
warn a patient of ait dangers of 
an operation Patient in the case 
lost his bearing aller an operation, 
daim«*! he didnt onde rst and ail

life With The R impie»
AÄ UTTU 3019(9 MRLF* 
XlM OR VJTTUl WAWTtl*.

KO VOU WMH MCK O UK 
KC1L5 »4 SVtt ¿MD» h*« »ftJNP#

K3IUJL Bt *>MAXtO AT 
MOW lARCf 30U CM* WHIP UP A

A mon- flexible rale schedule for lnvohwd (Wore he agreed
ilriver* under age 2.»-with highest ^  wrgrrN.
rates for y*>ung mah-s of 17 ____

A pnv.ife passenger classification hKAI TH Kl IJ8  ADOPTED —
State Health Board ha* adopted 
tentative niles gova'rning standard* 
for frozen d»--sert* sold in Texas 
and regulations to ch4*ck disposal 
of waste* from boats.

TViseri rules apply to ice cream 
! and substitutes, shethets. water 
j ices, ice milk ami ottum products 
| A public hearing on proposals will 
' he -hedulcd later 
i Pr»ifio*eil watercraft regulation 
' would require holding tanks for 
: all marine tolWs on hoa»* Sew- 
i i<je couki he removxxl only by 

immping it into omthoer facilities 
Rule also would outlaw boatsmen 

j throwing gatdtage, rubbish and llt- 
: ter into waters Aim b. to prevent 
' wa‘er pollution

\rrot\TMKVTs i w o r v r w i
Thomas E RigIC* Waco and

Clifton B. Drinkard of Eden will be, 
director and uj v.stant ditxx'tor of [ 
the new Veterans Administration: 
Data Processing Center in Austin. 
Center will have more than $3.-1 
000,000 worth of data proeesaing 
«yuipment to serve the nation's 165 
VA hospitals and 26.000,000 veterans

Dr. Jim TXmneil, director of in- 
structoion for McAllen IMblic 
Srhool system, has heen natruxi 
project IcadiT for Governor's Oom- 
mihee on Ihiidic 5Wmol Eiiucation 
Hi* will head an evaluation of j 
educational programs In Texas 
public schools j

OH. PHODMTHtN KKDU<T;D—
Because of gloomy testimony and 

statistics, the Texas Railroad Com
mission again has reduced Texas 
oil production after a state-wddi' 
jiroration hearing

July order will hold prorated 
wells to 33 3 per cent of total 
ability to produce. This is down! 
1.2 per cent from June's rate and 
1.7 per cent hekxw fix' April high 
o* 15 per cent.

A n'cnlculntion of th«* actual oil 
production resulting from the July 
cut-back produced an estimate that | 
it will he 2.734.835 barrels a cal- 
endar day from nlliwablos of 3.- 
118.M2 barrels a day.

Translated into actual barrels of 
oil In the pipelines the new pro 
ductmn figure is just below the 
2 749135 the wxdls prmkiced in 
January

SHORT snorts  ,vt> Gen Wag
goner Carr has ruled that a sal- j 
vagi' dealer must, upon ilemand. 
surrender license plat«'* and cert if- j 
ieates of titles to motor vehicles
imiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIHHUHHI

obtained fix' scrap disposal, resale 
or any sort of salvage.

Texas Supreme Court ruled that 
Texas Highway Commission may 
dispose of unused right-of-way and 
that land deoa not revert back to 
original owner

A “Visitor CetiU'r” will be built 
by the Texas Highway Iiepartment 
at the Judge Roy Bean Museum 
at Langtry in Val Verde County.

w
Protect exterior plywood 

by sealing the edges, prim
ing the panels before they 
are put into place and using 
quality exterior paints. For 
edge sealing, use a heavy 
coat of lead and oil paint. 
Prime the back of plywood 
panels in a d v a n c e  when 
they are used In especially 
damp areas.

MiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiii

SMITH REDI-MIX 
CONCRETE

For Your Concrete Needs 
Call

FORI) SMITH
GR 9-2857 

McLean
Day or Night

lllltlllllMi||IIIIIIIIIIHtllt|«HIIIHIIHUII 
IIIIIIHHIHIHHIlHlllimillll

By Les Carroll
TUAT PUOJAAS* 340VAP Bk I
5UtCA*9FUL *  Ti4E 1
T**TV TB1LAT* PlTN T 

TAMTAl.Hk Wine*.TOO. CLIFF H. DAY
71» N. Mala — OR*

★  Picture Frames
★  Furniture 

Refinishinjr
i  Furniture Repail 

Make Anythin* 
Out of Lumber

Notice
Parents, please caution your children
alxrnt not riding their bicycles on the 
sidewalk. This practice is dangerous, 
and it is also a violation of the law. 
Bicycle riders should also observe all 
traffic re fla tions including stop and 
traffic re fla tions including sbp and 
yield signs. We have had some near 
tragedies recently by children failing 
to stop for stop signs.

Please, may we have your coopt ration.

CITY OF McLEAH



MP'

NEWS OF 
CONSERVATION

Ape you uoing every drop of 
irrigation water eftk-antly’

Proper management of irrigation 
water depends upon three main 
factors: Determining when to ir
rigate. how much water to apply 
and how to apply it in the moat 
efficient manner.

Let's look first at the pre-piant 
irrigation. It is generally agreed 
that this is the most important 
irrigation.

In pre-plant irrigation, we should 
fill the auil reservoir or root ¿one 
For most soils in our area, the
root zone is about six feet deep
and each foot hokts 14 to 2 
inches of water

Failure to apply enough to fill 
the root zone will teM on us at 
harvest On the othtT hand, we 
Aoukt be careful not to apply 
excess water that ends up in a 
neighbor's lake and evaporates or 
penetrates beyond the root zone, 
teaching nutrients with it.

In actually irrigating crops, we
are primarily interested in the top
two feet of the root zone It is 
from the top 34 inches that the 
plant receives about 80 per cent 
of its motatww and nutrients.

The farmer can determine how 
much moisture he needs the sigh a 
simple feel test of the soil. By 
taking samples from varying depths 
and squeezing them in the hand, 
one can tell approximately how 
much montuiv is m the sod at 
Cut* time

to  1 which leaves a damp im
pression on the hand is 15 to 100 
per eenf full of water, while soil 
which balls up and imuins fom 
«hen bounced a few times In the 
hand is SO to TO per cent filled 
But if the soil merrlv crumble* 
«hen squeezed, there i S a need 
tor moisture

Enjoying supper and ice cream 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Jesse 
Roberts last w«vk were Jesse 
Wayne Roberts of New Orleans 
La.. Mrs Agnes Collins of Hour 
ton. Mr and Mrs R. D (Sonnyt , 
Back and Dick. Mr. am) Mrs, John 
D Richards ami Doug Mr anri 
Mrs Willie Hams and Beatrice
.Street

iHiimiHiHiMiiiimiiMiimmiiiiiiiiiiii

Dr. Marion \ .  Roberts

Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsmi!! 

Telephone MO 4 3333
'imiiiMHiuiiiiiiMiiiiiJtiiiiiimmitiiii

25* car wash 
now open

KOHhKI 1). HAKKISON

Robert Harrison 
Completes Navy Basie

Seaman Recruit Robert D. Har* 
i rison, 20, I ’SN. son of Mr, and 
Mrs J I* Harmon of Aianreed. 
has oompieteil se%«m weeks of Navy 
basic training at the Naval Train
ing Center at ("treat l.ikes. III.

In the first weeks of his naval 
service he studied military sub
jects and lived and wished under 

'conditions similar to thnae he will 
encounter on lus first ship or at 
his first shore station.

In making the transit ion from 
civilian to sailor, he was taught 
and supervises! by experienced 
Navy petty officer* He learned 
the basic skills of seamanship, as 
well as survival techniques, mil- 

i itary drill and other basic sub
jects

Upon cnmpietHm of his recruit 
training, he was assigned to a
school shore station or ship, ac
cording to the results of his Navy ] 
Hassihcation tests his own <ie- 

. sires, ami the needs of the Navy.

The Things 
We Say

By RUBY SHANNON
Whenever I teach the poem, 

“Snow-Bound'* by John Green- 
leaf Whittier. I find it neces- 
cary to stop about every other 
line and explain to my class 
how people lived over a hun
dred years ago.

My students seldom know, 
for instance, what is meant by 
an ox bow or a well curb, and 
they never, never know about 
a back stick.

Before matches were a 
common household item, fire 
had to be guarded and left 
burning from day to day. 
Neighbors who came to bor
row a coal of fire didn't visit 
long.

.Then, teds cm
away by

He tar

Is hm, 
fast and dwof

HA«. KT. — 3Sr

Triangle Service 
Station

Highway SS Wrxrt Me!ran. Tei

Cooking was done on an 
open fireplace, and a large 
green log or "beck stick" was 
always used behind the other 
wood that burned m the fire
place. Dry wood shavings 
were used to build a fire in 
front of the back stick until 
this green log finally caught 
fire At night it was covered 
or "banked" with ashes and a 
good backlog would last for 
three or four days In the 
morning It was stirred with a 
poker to kindle a new fire.

Today, when an editor re
fuses a manuscript, it Is often 
due to the fact that he "haa a 
backlog of similar material.** 
The expression "backlog of 
material” refers to the old 
back stick used bv our fore
fathers to make a long lasting 
fire.

TV  great hgyptian Sphinx was 
built about ?900 year* betore Christ 

r  waa horn

FOR EXPERT SERVICE
GET YOUR —  HAIRCUTS - SHAVES  

SHAMPOOS - MASSAGES & TONICS 
From Carl and Joe At

JOE'S 1 CARL’S BARBER SHOP
ttiiHiiiiimiiiiiMiimiimiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiMmiiiMmiiiimmiimimHiHiiiMiitMi

DERBY DRIVE-IN ,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
THE W AR  LORD

Charlton Heston —  Richard Boone —  Rosemary Forsyth

" SU NO A Y, MONDAY, TUESDAY
THE RARE BREED

James Stewart —  Maureen O'Hara —  Brian Keith

-Mg, AGENT FOR H.a.r.M.
M o *  Rich man —  Wendell Corny

HUH
GOOD THRU  

JULY 2. 1%«

SHURFINE VP REG. OR DRIP

COFFEE
HHi aiTNi: WsilKTlJl

FROSTING MIX

SHV1UTM .

GR APE JELLY

s h it iu m : ntozt.N

LEM ONADE

M tt lW iE  hi-Bo

MACARONI

SHtRKKKSH

M ARGARINE

SHCRFTNY.

M  I L  K

SHI H U NK

MUSTARD

SOU 4N ISNMiTU)

NAPK INS

SHURFRESH

USà OZ.

4 for $1.00

IS oz.
3 for $1.00

• oz.

9 for $1.00

t ib

5 for $1.00

TALL CAN

7 for $1.00

IS oz.

2 for 39c

300 COUNT

2 for 49c

< ? £  

Or I
SHURFRESH

Bacon LB

ALL MEAT

Bologna
KRAFT LONGHORN STYLE

Cheese

LB.

BISCUITS 8 oz.

- 69c
M I U IN E  30 OZ.

APPLE  BUTTER 3 for $1(K

SHtKKINh CUT OK. M  SEEK

ASPARAGUS SPRS. 4 for $1.0f

SHI KMNh IM CAN

CUT BEETS 8 for $1.00

SHI KKINK ASSOKThli It OZ.

CAKE MIX 4 for $1.00

ENMUil 10 tb*.

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 49c

Silt "KhKhSH t n>*.

CHEESE SPREAD_______  69c

SHUKKKKSH i  Tb

CRACKERS _ _ 2 for 43c

ENERGY I jq t  ID 3! OZ.

DETERGENT ____ 3 for $1.00

$ 1.00
SHURFINE QUART

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  39c
SHURFINE 3 Tbs.

S H O R T E N I N G
SHURFINE 303 CAN

S P I N A C H 7 ,or S1.0C
SHURFINE

T E A  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SOFLIN 2 PLY ASSORTED

T I S S U E
SHURFINE

CHUNK STYLE T U N A

Vi tb

SHURFINE STUFFED THR-MANZ 7 OZ

w

Make Sure Your 
Children drink 
the b e s t . . .

SHURFRESH
MILK

O L I V E S
SHURFINE

2 ,or SI .00
12 oz.

P E A N U T  BUTTER  3 “ J1.00
SHURFINE DILL Hmb. Sliced 32 OZ

P I C K L E S .. . . . . . 3 -S1.00
SHURFINE SWEET WHOLE 16 OZ.

P I C K L E S  3 ”  51.00
SHURFINE ASSORTED 12 OZ

Roll Pack
C A N N E D  P O P  12-SI.OO

SHURFINE

V I E N N A  SAUS AGE
DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE —  EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

a i K i r r a

DOLLAR NIGHT — $1 PER CAR

IRTI 7 sr  V (apfimated

CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES
CALIFORNIA

APRK0TS
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES
PICK O ' MORN

TOMATOES

LB.

LB.

LB.

Mg.

§Ef 1

■ e i
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SATIS
_  i.irpkooe OB #-»441 -

fn I**1*® *
Mimmoni rhargr • • ■ I
(rtqj.y rati *  «U«ill#d 

rabinra. p*c *•<* 1
AH ad* >-»•*
CitxnH-r ku
founi «ilk The Nrw*.

FOR RKNT
POR RKNT -  Two three iwom «■

funi w>il aparinwwts «Mb |W »T  
Hr. VWta Rtpp) Oro««. OR» SMS

11-Mt

COMEDY CORNER
•  *  *

r

* * *

» 1«  RKNT “  A
hdiwini froal apaitii**-»!.
(**»• »I « *  w lat- Mlp

POR RKNT -  » Boon»
»partinr** M k j Jock MaMc..

li*|uiro « I  M r l/ u  Oofe or
u l o R » ; m  it-tfr

yow fellows aren t i« loo big of o kwrry, wo oopoct 
rom in obout a month"*

m s

FOR SALI OR ASMI.

HAVK Rl<
«torà. Win

• * «!• «• . ImtiT
Si tir II. %|r|

K.-nl rdrrtfir
••  Hardware Oa

ONT. M EM  at rrgwtor price. B&«*4.Kf> R e  for twin, ate, at 
Ikr «nennd for M- OM •***  TrtaaeV fervine Watioa wrmt md 
oat. tid. I ». Jewel “— — ----

olkO.K N ili: irai 
and irida. July 7. S. at fet 
rjpr Smith haw, lit A » '»M r -

I OK SLI.K—CpplUarea m d  one 
ww« mi in homrraakii 
al «rhool like new* «#" frigtdairr 
rup. »I«: IS rw. ft. Fngidairr
mfricrralor. SITS. William» %p
plUnr<-w SS-Sr

TOR AU-L-S X M Mobil. home at

»INNiRh of Ik. two $10.05 
drrww* at Oortarars Mytr shop laal 

. Hatnnto. «cm Mr> Jamn K̂ iw-au
wd ' era Rm.V  Doni liw|rl lo
come in and register for next
week*» drawing SOlr

TRIANGLE SERVICE
OK 9 ! « !

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MS ttanfe-y HI. <mii m m i at
(lambin M Hr

FOR SAU—3 bedroom Km
ittarbrd cxragr : rralral krai;
hml ia bark yard, rxtra ■ère.
Prior r-.tii.-rot f«r qwfe k aalr Bail
Nmdor t! tfr

Ormo 1 .ihrlmakrr Tap*- «wir m\
kilablr at Thr Mr Dan N r», in
Oram. Blo*> Rrd and Mark.
7S ornt» a roll.

j«»«

SOR K H  R roorrr-tf iw d ». t-aM
fo rd  S-nllk, GR • tori, Mrl^-aa.
day or alghl » H r

M IR (TS S 1*001. STRUCT, or
TRKF. P tM JN O . rail J<* » y  n «y .
GR 8 S30k 7-tfr

Md ) « » r ttomr ol Irrmltra.
ruarbea. rarp-l trr llr* F rw  io-
•pechm, work guaraartrod Ptoa*
OR 94741. Q. »  Hompbrr.a

F t  Inferma

TV- Mrleaa N’rwa, OR Iirwa
ASMI.

DERBY Mm. TOWK 
WELDING SHOP

CUSTOM WORK IS OUR SPECIALTY
Across Strent From R rt Station - Just East Water Tower 

PHONE GR 9-2067 or GR 9-2322

GENERAL W ELD IN G  OF A LL
Aluminum, Bronte and Cost Iron 

Form £ Ranch —  O il Field —  Portable Welding 
Structural Stool Fabrication

Jo h n  c. McCl e l l a n

Box 76 - - - McLean, Texas

Mill ao u *  riling. 
Smith. Phon« CA »-JS07

ODIS*
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

For Your 
Electrical Needs 

—  FREE ESTIMATES —  

Telephone 

Doy Night

GR 9-2652 GR 9-20S4

AV
MeUEAN LODGE mm. A ».
A. U. * «rmlar m nHIhi 
l^wwla» Mark ailUl 7: t o p «  AR 
nwonher« nrjed I« aitraad Pnuxir« 
Tirai aad third n.dneola. Nipt» 
T ark Month.

ß d U ttty  
d f iU u t tu x & t

Zttas J  e,\{ Celine
St tension Sentit

Ry koater » m m
Kwvntiy we have had several 

‘**U* ah«« aerial applicator» spray i
.......... ..; r_" ' ----------------- rag 2.4-0 weed «pray on (onburn j

\ T.i-h s | hlOlt.IT.8i, V,*th Phe caller* in almost every case 
'«**•■ <*■ ,,* * 3 I *  t«r material* have cotton Sul u up to a s «d  
and rat mala. Have »ample butt, stand that they are wgenrd Mhout 
I » ! '«  BOW ha.r drapery sample As count) agent *c  are not m 

' *■ V*-l* («rraraa tlr the enfeircement end of any such
law* or regulations governing the

Tap«*. Tritarne. Paiotiac aad 
limerai Repair Work (ail Z. A.
Mym, «,K » *153.

STRICTLY FRESH
Aa acquaintance is a fel

low you know well enough

Ik »oar m i  rag

Mie
TOR ItUJ. %MMR Aagw* BsR tOK HAIJv—35 lark Roper rangr MltMPOO roar mu rarpei 

grr Horn Wood*. M Ik  ».Mil. SS 3r Reel d i i " » .  mar Mm SI M firr
day with ; -uri nr ,tf I!an«rr Hu* 

» iRiam* AppRaaraw.
14 tfr

•t MrLeaa **l tfr
"' ------! theek *ir tm nal. -$«i Ke
FOR Sti r —JTKT low wherl n#u»l.— \n Type» of l * u .—Cam- 

drive p'-kep, new mo«or and good Hrir Ranking Vrvlfe—A rail Ser 
lire- r ” »rrt*. Trlin-w- Service rlf»  Rank Amerlran Nalkwa! 
««-t 1 j - P a n » ;  >» Melea«

H*K >\I.K or IRAOE-—5 iimnii ______
fnndrm horn, rlooe io arkaal and' l A I I V c n v  /«i -t
Part in tnurUio Is rtear of MISCELLANEOUS O f  T -
kkk Rill Hehb. KrankHa Ranch _____________  HOARD MOTORS
Star Kt 1. Bov 13k l*anipa. Texas. .. .
______________ __________________ *•*  “  Travelers check» — »,la.tr..n and Mlrr.. ( raft Boats

H*K M U ;—3 lot. in 1 0 « M a ii ^ T .  i I f -,
V. Wain SI . « * «  ( aii Mgar
R«*-.n at 4.R »3351. Skip

to borrow from, but not
well enough to lend to.

• • •
Secretary to office man

ager. "I've taken all the 
criticism of my work that 
I'm going to take: How do 
you spell ‘quit ?"a s o

Sign on a reducing n  n
“Come in and shoo the fai *

• • •
A'V»d about his bride’s 

cooking the sergeant re
plied. Let's put It this way 
— I'm the only guy on the 
base who packs a lunch to
go home.”

• • •
We heard one the other 

day about a scientist »ho 
has been trying to make a
nourishing food out of wood 
fiber He isn’t getting rich, 
but he s eating high on the
log.

m.I.KR Bradi TWtnpaay has 
"praing In Wr Ir t i  far ma» or 
«.anar fall Irne or pari tknr. 
dralrms tn -arn SI te SI par kour
lo start. Mul he malore rnarrV-d

O tfr

imjmoper use of any chemical I 
H'kewr, we do have a respons
ibility to «far»» the genera] public !
' *f the danger of tawaJe use of 
2 4-0 to auceptiMe crops. We also 
believe we have a re spcwsibility 
to advise any individual of steps 
he should take in case of an amal 
applicator is vsolating reguUtxjns 
and ki causing damage 

One of the first thine» you should j 
do M to set the date dowr on 
your calendar Newt, get skis a u  
that «mild testify or the wind 
duwctxxt. Write X doors O t  the 
plane number and die names of 
alt people involved if poasMe In 
dtort. write doaam all i istnfl»' iiw 
formation Uaually speaking, it 
will take at least 1» «lays to earn 
weeks to are the effects of a 
severe <h-ift of 14-0 on cotton 

I ant hi the process of determ- 
ing steps the M n l  Avia-
*0"  Agency will take n  such mat

ters We had written udormahan 
about eight month* ago fttai PAA 
had brought to bear certain new 
restnrtive regsdahona on the use 
of J.S-D by aerial applicasors l>  
to the» time eciabltOring the bur
den of proof was most difficult 
tUJJ* KVTIM. or IHtVUANT* 
Mmi AT M vHI.IVI)

P<fkiw-jig is a ’hree-year -■•■erage 
yield of certain vxnetjes at the 
Bushland Ex?* <*!•.',»t Pi-st plane 
sras DeKalb C 4 « 2*0) po-jrvl* 
w-mnd piace Horizon 1» 30«*
pound* thud plane RS RW 3W> 
».'Hat. lnurth plane. RS O f f r  
fifth place R> Gf> 7740 pounds 
crUt plane. Rjrhandwm JT2R. 7H0 
pound* wvwsth piarew. TE 6E 
2C5 ¡nuab and eighth plaoe, P_S 
nm tfi> pound*

~(Me7/ìXJean fleul4
I banda». Jaæ  3». ISM Page S

/•VcldOfi, T*xo$
78067

u
Prrn Office B<ra H Telephone GR82447

»:. M. BAII>:V. Owner and Pokliaher

Ekitered as Second CLaas matter at the Poet Office in 
Texas, under the Act of Cangress ef March I. 1178

anm u-N

In Gray and surrounding «youMies One Year 
To all other U. S. points

S3»
S3 SC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any pera« or 
firm appearing m the« columns will he gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the '  riant*» at the

“P̂ttonied
INTELUGRAM

How are you on recent events? 
Complete the following six state
ments. checking your answers with 
those below, to find out 
1— Pwtared aaU critic (Nicholas 

KaUeaback i (Ralph Nader i told 
a House contmiUee that RaUa- 
R«»re has D*or door Latches.

2— T V  Senate Ethic* Lommlttce said R wotUd la 
vestigale Connecticut's (Sen. Richmond PUwem

X—l^ 't^gU rtU??K iat, automobile compaay aa 
nounced R would hnlld a large plant in the
Soviet l  aloa

4—T V  legislature of the Rale of iMiiiiistppl) 
(Maaancnascttsi ktramr the last In the nation to 
liberalize curbs by pparing a measure legalis
ing birth central fur married
M fim .

I— Heavily favored (Flag Raker]
(Grauriarkt was forced la miss
th e ______ _ _  ___________ „
Derby because of an taiurx. 

g— Pictured Senate R e p u b l i c a n  
lender (Ford] (Dirkeeu) said be 
found R Impossible to support 
President Johnson's recent fair

Count 10 for each correct choice A score of 40 
Is excellent; SO, good. 40. fair, leas than 40. poor

of the Renterb)

Decoded Inleltigram

— Ç -fuastttperse}’, i
Ttargra—» v m

c p p n —z j» p« n’—I

Roe We far aay type ol raadisrl

f l M 7 K  may sinke aay monier 
of yoor family aay tune. We 
Save a low pretniam roarer pal-ry. 

Fast m  .r* «  Rubber Stampe aad ko^.Ul.ul w  far aro or cl

XA T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqhts 
-Sidelights

nia. Tak<ag a trip? (berk I«tu 
our Ira. el poRry Reprearat-ag
Mutual ol Omaha See Jaæ Simp 
ano Agency. Wrlswa GR » TASI

Auto mattrxnrs- 
may nm an a» 
year per nsekonst 

State Insurance Bald is wergb- 
ing tcrtimom gnwn at a pUbiv the 
hewniv: rm rate» lass week Oe-

res m Texas plan to periure a lower rale lor 
-„•e of 8211 a dr-«er* wirb le « es puant e to a l 

rxtmt -om'joni 
A means by stadi a driver to 

aangned mOc plan o *uld pur 
.vdd.-.rva: eoveiago over

A aale place lor yoor valoaMe* 
Real a aalrty * p » i  bos at 
truer.ran Natkoal Baak a MeLeaa

Sale. Soood. Sal •Jaetory Ar 
modal.ng. Apprrc ate jour bwa-or« 
Am*-riraa Nat.ooal Baak ìa Me 
Lewa Itopnat* '»wired by Federal 
ttrpml loooraare Corporal.«

csuK pristbh wig hr anmunord
vrm ciiop nm rate* arr umaSy
rifenh-f Aue 1

Lmk few to.--. rate toaages if
tor hoard ftoar - «.-»ft Temmmewd-

Lishüi;y <hodi] « Jijury aod prop-
rrty damag*- >jip 1* S per ersst

Prtvasr paw*-ii»r 8*0 rirdurtiblr
raQiaiaR up 2 4 jev rent

Pal? cofnpfrlyin*ivr reorrogr up

F*rt»

■ will vary srid- 
xnz districts 
ee w s m a M lw

£.1 dedu-iOle 
« m p .  up 17 7 per

fltOL
Rates *ri -’•■a 

eiy anrving 36 
Atvwiz Strr* 

to the » » » r i
A (truing ree-ed cU»»ifiratmn 

plan to reward the s*V driver w- tl 
korer rate* awl h* the "ttod" 
driver trith h.gs-r ;»-emaam*

A more fiexMe rate wtwdtor lor . . _ _ ***** fer arm«d
driver» jm r- ag. 
rate* lor vrxmg males of 17 

A private pat»*t agrr ciaasshraue

Baird rader «isouvei it was 
-orssjdeme V-aaat>ii:t> of nrafjirtng 
-jmpajws to smW an equitable 

'» rtxjr o' aB line* and rU »M  of 
n c ru rr  in order to provide rmrar- 
a p  lor drritts «w r  »6 and under 
?  who taee svreaeng diffiruìtìe* 
keeping poi .-nei to torre

KM RTs tIT .U i-S 'i '» Siiyrmr 
Court held *var Rtz Spring nans 
ettrk by VXP aontrart n  otw* M 
agreed to jexidr as modi as 
XT tag gaUotsi of waser a day 
to Byr Sprat State H oprai few 
Ik cents a dnuumd gallon*

Supreme Otaut agreed to review 
a San Antonio malpractice «jit trv 
vofvuto a pftytBPvan S obitcW.im to 
warn a pahent of afl dannrrt of 
an oeeeaTson PakrtS to toe roar 
lato hi* hewing a^rr aa operation 
(da fitted he didn't uradertoand all 
danger*

Clifton B Dnnfcand of Eider, will be 
director and »tu b a l director of 

I the new Veterans Admirutoratior, 
Dar» P n o e n g  On*er la Austin 
Onte- «nil have more than S3 
•DO <m worm at data pri'n awng 
rtyapcnenr to aerve the nation * VB 
VA boopttals and 36 000 <ff< vrteraw»

Dr Jtm TUnati: director at fiv 
stnac-toauti for Vfe-Akcn Pubhr 
Sihwi Systran has beavi named 

I project lewder for Governor s Cbm 
miner on INtoix* M rni Ekrttm  
Hr wgi hood aa evataatkw of 
educational program* to Texas 
pdbhr xh<M

mi. num uT iov  m h h m
Bnraiaw of gtoomy tetomoarj aad 

statist*-* the Texas RiDnad Com 
ill—» ai agair ha* redtawd Texat 

oC pwdjCiC. after a ttUeadr 
praratmn hearing

July order wiK hold prorated 
wells to S31 per rent of total 
ahtSty to p»**1uoe Hu* is (fewer. 
1? per cewt f t *  J-wKse * rsde »md 
1 7 per rent twtow the April hudi 
d  35 jfcpf fffH

A recaVrti' -r*i of the actual oC 
prakirtior, irn itlg  trota the July 
rut-hwek prodw td sn estimtoe toe* 
It wffl be JTM435 barrei» a cal
endar day firm a&aarabtea of 1 
1IR0C barrels a day

Tramdatod into actual bartei* of 
of] to the pipeLne* the e s  pro 
(hw1»on figure w Just hrfeas toe 
? 74> 135 toe weft* prmfewed fit

>Mi*SiT »NOgTX Ut) Ger, Wag
am r Garr has -A d  that a aal 
vage dealer muto, '-yatt demand 
«urlender hoenae piate« and nertil- 
rste* at tfflrs to mrdow velnrir*

obtamKi tar acrap diipoaal. resale 
or any *urt of aalvage

Texas Supreme Goun ruled that 
Texaa Hiri«»> Oatr.m . « —t may 
dispose of unused right-of -way and 
that land deoa not revert bach to 
aigmal owisrr
A 'Visitor Crater wiC be built 

by toe Tests H g lm j Department 
m toe Judge Roy Bean Museum
at Langtry 1a Val Vt

Rrtdoct exterior plywood 
b? teal.ng the edges, prun
ing the panels before they 
Are put into place and using 
quality exterior paints For 
tolge sealing, use a heavy 
coat of lend and oil paint 
Prune the back of plywood 
panels ia a dv a nc e  when 
they are used is especially 
damp areas.

wiiiHiiiHiimititiiiimiiitmiuiiiiiiiM

SMITH REDI-MIX  
CONCRETE

For Your Concrete Needs 
Coll

FORD SMITH
GR 9-2857 

McLeon
Day o r  Night

U N M V M M H M IM I r iH M M i

n .t i  TM ki i/>  u tn rrrn  —
Stair H r*«! Board has »wtoptod
try»t»t?»w rule* c**«- "iUng «tandaîd* 
few leowv dp-*ert» wAd to Texas 
»-M« regtoattons to rtseck dupnaal

IIIIIIIIIH

TV. nett *umw apr+y to kw 
r.nâ ajbtoitutest tot Awls. w»u>r 
kw«  lew milt and -ebre pnriar»* 
A ptdtor Iwaitof «  pn*w*ai* wO 
hr W d iH  lator 

f- î riartl wattwmft regulate» 
* ».;a rt^ut-v Hoidtsv tank* few 
n*i narinr tnatrt* oa boto» Sew 
a"e ( « k l  be retnowed (Si) k) 
;»j*r,i*au: Il toso roidwrw tarai fti*«- 
p.uie aton would wjtla» hrwta

Life With The Rimpies
-OtfeTUOWS  

w * , *****\ ou» uYTvg iiru~ai r
V O M U  I

A<C tew vdau W» toOK OUR
tatui to nvit esn m «m w

vec-vvvwr Vav

i>CtoO 0 , jlH  MMkiEO at 
ra> OtoC «U  on Wrt** \f a I 
VX*Ty TRIAI T5 T»«’ V U  J 
A a e r s  wrrt* £Ato qv* o v  -1 
ckjraOfY a » * . «  rax j »

By Les Carroll
fT-jcrtonuto wjur sa 
yXÄfegPX *  T « p SN J.to  
-ato» "rBtaT# PCs T

T k tT k fc iU  s r « i  - r c  J

«..T ^ ¡r *

■d to- j
Kim h Kt wm%m9f' 1

U1»4VTiOVTv IXUOTUOBi
C fu m  of War» and

Notice
Parents please caution your children
alx>ut not riding their bicycleii on the 
sidewalk. This practice is dangerous, 
and it is also a violation of th e law. 
Bicycle riders should also observe all 
traffic regulations including stop and 
traffic regulations including st p and 
yield signs. We have had s* rr ? near 
tragedies recently by children failing 
to stop for stop signs.

Please, may we have your coop* ration.



M, IM

HONOR ROLL
NEW. Roy Son*. Gilbert Ksculon, 

James Barker.
CHANGE: Mrs. Jean Bradshaw, 

Kobe Apts No 22«. 3411 Hidalgo 
Dallas 75220: W. S. Kunkel. Rt. 
1, Box 52 B, Islet on. Calif, yfiftll: 
John Sublett, efo Twilight Acres 
Rest Home. Pampa 79065' Bennie 
Woods, 2813 60. Lubbock TIHl.'t; 
Pvt. E. B. Durham, RA 187+4681, 
296th Military Police Oo., SEAD. 
Romulus, N. Y. 14541

Texas’ constitution is 43,000 words 
long.

Roberts Family 
Holds Reunion

The children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs W H- Roberts of Mobeetle
met In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Roberts north of McLean, 

i It was the first time the children 
had been together in eight years.

Those who were present at the 
ivunkin were Mr. and Mrs Roberts 
of Leedy, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Kk>yd 
Roberts of (.banning. Mr and Mrs. 
Webb i Edna i Taylor of (Jukaqut- 
Mrs. Kffie Seitz of Mubeetie, Mrs. 
Agnes Collins. Mrs Roberts Mayes 
amt Scotty, all of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bub Sims and Ron of 
Canyun, Jesse Wayne Roberts of 
New Orleans. La , Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Toddy of Pampa. Mr and 
Mrs Willie Harm, Beatrice Street 
and Mr and Mrs Jesse Roberts, 
all of McLean.

SPECIAL DRESS SALE
2 dresses for the price of one plus $1 

1 dress at regular price, the second dress 

for just $1

ONE WEEK ONLY, JULY  1-9

JEWEL BOX FASHIONS

BIRTHDAYS
July 3—Gregg WllUs.
July 4 0. J. Shaw, Mrs. Eben

D Warner, B J. Shaw Vicky 
Sue Nr* arm. Tommy Willis.

July 5 -Mr.. Cbrinne Trimble. 
Mrs. lairah Khmkv. Hershrl Mc
Carty. Mix. Allle Mae West. 

July 6—Gene Henley, Arthur J.

Moore, Martdale GUu . Uvonj(

July 7—Gary Joe Skelton Gil. 
Sparlin, Bernard McCU-lian' u? 
Zora Billingsley, Mix No* lT
Isnd urt*'

July 8- John B. Rk*, Dale j , ^  
ton.

July 9-^Mra Carl Ln> Hmle>

BACK ON THE SCENE— New Y#rk’* Senstsr Robert Kennedy. and Us wife. Etbel, 
disembark from a Jet airliner at Kennedy Airport after their return from a 13 day over- 
seas tour. Mr. Kennedy, who nude headlines around the world and friend* in Africa, 
said he’* not interested in heading the national Democratic ticket in 1H8 and made it 
known that he’ll r~  * President Johnson.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tuns. 9 a m. - 5 p.m. Fri. 2 p.m. - 5 p m.
lor Appuntine tit (all Bl. S-SMS

ACKOHM SI Klirr  a w  or hokitiu 
to* N. WALL SHAMROCK TCXAI

N O T I C E
There is an ordinance prohibiting the 
sale, firing or exploding of any fire
works of any description within the 
city limits of Mcl>ean. Any person viol
ating these ordinances shall be subject 
to a fine of as much as $25.00 for each 

offense.

CITY OF MdEAN

DOUBLE TOP 
SAVINGS STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Purchase of $2.50 or More 

— Exclusive of Cigarettes—

MORTONS 39c PKG

P O T A T O  C H I P S
MORTONS

I N S T A N T  T E A
GRIFFINS

3 OZ. JAR

QUART SIZE

ICE CREAM LANE'S % GALLON
W A F F L E  S Y R U P  49c
GRIFFINS

PURE CANE

Rawlings Glove & 
Official Little League Ball

AT A SAVINGS

10 tb SACK
BLACKEYED PEAS 2

S U G A R
ASSORTED

MEAD'S ONLY

Maryland Chtb.Coffee
DETAILS IN OUR 

COFFEE DEPARTMENT

6 OZ. JAR

08c

BISCUIT S
O L E O

Cake Mix 
FLOUR

J E L L - 0
BETTY CROCKER 

LAYER ONLY

3 OZ. PKG 

O  for

GOLD MEDAL 
25 tb SACK

WILSON’S

GOLDEN

HAWAIIAN

PUNCH
46 OZ. CAN

.1 ! $1.00

C R I S C 0

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAAAP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

RANCH STYLE 300 SIZE

BEANS 8 ? $1.00

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

HAMS
■

PINKNEY
SUN-RAY
WHOLE
ONLY

AND AR E THEY FRESH.

VMMETABLES .*
CALIFORNIA POUND

Green Beans 25c
CALIFORNIA

OKRA
VINE RIPE

POUND

29c
POUND

TOMATOES 29c
10 tb BAG

POTATOES 49c

VAN  CAMP

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

T U N A
SALAD DRESSING

M I R A C L E  W H I P
DEL MONTE

C A T S U P
IT’S COOK OUT TIME

C H A R C O A L
GULF CHARCOAL

L I G H T E R  F L U I D

for

for

QUART

14 OZ. BOTTLE 
O  for

r 0 Q
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATUROAY, JULY 1, 2, 1966


